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The nnznber three was considered
wmong ail the Pagan nations as the
éhief of the mystical. numbers, be.
cause, as .Aristotle remarks, it con-
tains within itself a beginning, a
middle and an end.

Iflence we find it deaignating some
of the attributes cf almoat ail the
zeas. The thunder boit of Jove was
lAiree-forked; the sceptre of Neptune
vas a trident; Gerberas, the dog of
Pit, was three-headed; there were
tbre Faites and three Furies; the sun
bail three naines, and the moon aise
three. In ail incantations three vies
the favorite number. A triple card
vas used, each dlivision being of three
coiors, whbite, red and black, and a
sinall image of the subject of the
charra was carried thrice rond the
altar.

lu the mysterios of India, the doc-
trine of the Trinity vies olearly ex-
presse in the triad-hrahma, Vishnu
anid Siva; ana the number three bas
beeni held. by the inhabitants of India
ini the niost saored veneration through
overy period acf their existence as a
3lat 013.

ÂAmong the Chinese the number
tlirez appeats te have a mystical im-
portance ana to be used frequentJy in
thoir ceremonieff

The Druids paid ne less respect te
this sacred number. Throughout
their whole systein, references tire
constantly made te its influence, and
se far did theie veneration for it ex-
tend that even- their sacred poetry
was composed in triads.

The Celta and. Gothe had, each their
triade of Deity, and, in faot, in 911
the-,"rnysteries" from Eg-,ypt to Sean-
dinavia ie fcund a sacred regard for
the number tbree. It vies, I find, a
general character of these "1myster-
ies" te have three principAl officers,
an& three grades of initiation.

In Freemasonry the number three
is the most important and universp!
i its. application of ail the mystie
numbers and it will be found to per-
vade the vihole ritual.

If we take a deliberate view of the
Lodge, and'consider, 'with a careful
aud scientiflo eye, its fundamentpl.
construction, we shall find that al-
moet al1 ite principal details are tern-
ary.

There are three degrees; three
qualificAtions of a candidate, birtb,
age and morals; and his assent ie re-
quired, te three judicious requeste.
There are three traditional points,
and three perfect points of entrance.
The signs are commonly threefzld,


